Mayor
Lori Lightfoot

Treasurer
Ameya Pawar

City clerk
Uncontested

Aldermanic races
1st Ward: Proco “Joe” Moreno
2nd Ward: Uncontested
3rd Ward: Patricia “Pat” Dowell
4th Ward: Sophia King
5th Ward: Gabriel Piemonte
6th Ward: Deborah Foster-Bonner
7th Ward: Gregory L. Mitchell
8th Ward: Michelle A. Harris
9th Ward: Anthony A. Beale
10th Ward: Susan Sadlowski Garza
11th Ward: Patrick Daley Thompson
12th Ward: Jose Rico
13th Ward: Marty Quinn
14th Ward: Jaime Guzman
15th Ward: Raymond Lopez
16th Ward: Eddie Johnson III
17th Ward: David Moore
18th Ward: Chucks Onyezia
19th Ward: Matthew J. O’Shea
20th Ward: Maya Hodari
21st Ward: Howard B. Brookins Jr.
22nd Ward: Michael D. Rodriguez
23rd Ward: Silvana Tabares
24th Ward: Michael Scott Jr.
25th Ward: Hilario Dominguez
26th Ward: Roberto Maldonado
27th Ward: Walter Burnett Jr.
28th Ward: Jason C. Ervin
29th Ward: Chris Taliaferro
30th Ward: Ariel Reboyras
31st Ward: Colin Bird-Martinez
32nd Ward: Uncontested
33rd Ward: Deborah L. Mell
34th Ward: Carrie Austin
35th Ward: Carlos Ramirez-Rosa
36th Ward: Uncontested
37th Ward: Tara Stamps
38th Ward: Uncontested
39th Ward: Robert Murphy
40th Ward: Patrick O’Connor
41st Ward: Tim Heneghan
42nd Ward: Uncontested
43rd Ward: Derek Lindblom
44th Ward: Tom Tunney
45th Ward: John Arena
46th Ward: Marianne Lalonde
47th Ward: Michael Negron
48th Ward: Harry Osterman
49th Ward: Joe Moore
50th Ward: Debra Silverstein

These are the candidates endorsed by the Chicago Sun-Times Editorial Board for the 2019 city elections. Election Day is Tuesday, Feb. 26. Early voting is available through Feb. 25. To find an early-voting location closest to you, go to chicagoelections.com/en/early-voting.html. A government-issued photo ID, such as a driver’s license, is not required to vote, though it can be helpful if there is any question about a voter’s registration.